Charity events
The Bells teams have been busy fundraising for
different charities…

Bells and Pomfrey Winter 2019
newsletter
Welcome to our Winter 2019 newsletter! We have
moved to a quarterly format, and hope you enjoy
reading this edition; information for your business
and important news and events, which we hope
will be of interest to you as a client and business
owner.

The charity dinner was held on 10th October and
a great evening was enjoyed by all attending.
It raised around £10,000.00 for the Chartwell
Cancer Trust’s Lily Pad appeal, to help complete
the refurbishment of the children’s cancer wards
at Croydon University Hospital.

Joanne Bell - Founder & Director Bells Accountants

Growth Workshops
Philip Chantry recently ran a ‘Grow Your Profits’
workshop at our offices. This insightful session
was filled with ambitious business owners ready to
move their businesses forward.
“Grow Your Business workshop held at Bell
Accountants, Chislehurst by a wonderful business
coach, Philip Chantry - lots of insightful
information on Five Ways to Grow your Business.”
Zeenat Noorani
Professional Resilience Wellbeing Coach/NLP/
Hypnotist/EFT Practitioner & joint founder of The
People Skills Course

The Bells team (Jo, Helen, Lou, Ian + Dean and
the dogs) took part in the Great Positive Path 5k
sponsored walk for the Chartwell Cancer Trust at
Crystal Palace on 29th September, which raised
£100.00. Congratulations to all, especially to Jo
who waddled round with no problem!

The next Growth Workshop will be held on 23rd
March at Pomfrey in Bexley.

The Bexley office hosted a coffee morning for
Macmillan, with plenty of cake, which helped raise
a fabulous £152.00 for this important cause.
Our Christmas jumper WEEK, to raise funds for
Save the Children, was held during the week of
9th December, to enable all part-time staff to join
in the fun. The offices were crazy with festive
jumpers, hats, tinsel, and whole outfits. The
winners will be announced at our Christmas
party…in the interim here’s Will, one of last
year’s winners!
Thank you to everyone who has supported these
fundraising events!

Pure B2B Business Mastermind
group
The Pure B2B business masterminding groups
continue to be popular in Chislehurst and
Bromley. We have a range of members
attending from successful local businesses.
The group have covered many business topics,
from HR and recruitment, to acquisitions and
marketing. It aims to discuss and resolve issues,
with members advising and helping each other.

Baby news!
I am delighted to announce the arrival of ‘baby
Bell’, Mia Grace, born on 7th December! We are all
doing well!
Jo Bell, MD

Miller & Carter Bromley (new venue) - 4th
Thursday of each month
The Imperial Arms Bistro, Chislehurst - 2nd
Wednesday of each month
Next dates: 8th (Chislehurst) and 23rd Jan
(Bromley)

Bells Christmas/New Year office
closure dates
Please note that both the Bells Chislehurst and
Kenley offices will be closed for the festive break
from 25th December 2019 to 1st January 2020
inclusive, opening again on 2nd January 2020.
If you have a tax return/information to submit,
please send it to us well in advance of this period!

Xero workshops
We successfully completed a series of Xero
workshops during the year, helping to enable
even more of our clients to use this great
software to benefit their business.
Please contact Ria to arrange a 1-2-1 bespoke
training session on Xero
(fee £65 per hour):

We would like to take this
opportunity to wish all our
clients and contacts a very
Merry Christmas and a happy &
prosperous 2020!

email Ria Moore: ria@bellsaccountants.co.uk

We’d be delighted to hear from you with any
questions,
comments or feedback you may have.
Contact us on 020 8468 1087 or via email at
enquiries@bellsaccountants.co.uk
www.bellsaccountants.co.uk

